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NOT SOLO VETirevocably Cied bj tbe fundamental enact

inentg of a bastard Constitution, us y et Ob- -

1; partially aoora of evils retuined it it yet'

- j,? the Jiivurdir,
Mr. Editor....'.,' ?

If your edluu iale are linli.twlveof tlio
feoliiiK1 f your twart, I know loin safely

Cml Iti you in iielmlf of the ejierl iitui

feel.le. My 'ther, wholaa very old mnii,
tells that when be i culled on to serve

by. the wickedness of the puttyWEDNESDAY..... JULV I? :78
MY STEAM

WOOL VAUblSU MACULE
:.

- SHAH ' V r

CEDAft OltOVK, OK A NO H CO- - N. C'
a tf L u.kUir Iti Mlti.aef till aafLiS talari I tarn ... ..a.

'still standing ready to return to its old

A N Eti HO CANDIDATE

The ('tiiivrntion of the nd Conjiressioiml
District at tioldsiioro" on the 1 t Is iust,
nniiiinnted O llr,! a ? negr Hit Hsll'ux

County, as the uuiidiilale ot the Ueuubli.

can party, throwing overboard '
Hrogden,

and beating Humphrey, This is the se-

cond negro nomination made io, that Dis-

trict, one Col! ius being new in the race for

, j Jilsce. -these are omi of tbe substantial

Stick to Orgiinizatiou. JliUslvro
;.

' Excellent advioe 1 Hut let the "organi-- a

t ion" be for )ieuH(V, out

Chrouklt,
' '

.,

Exactly what we contend for Hut it it
greedy and dissutii-tie- d i(4, who make
thcmselvea the standard of Measure t tud
regard no organisation thut (loci not recog-nic- e

thtm as the life and centre of it."

Again we say, "stick to organization."
v

STAND 1U HUift OUNiJ.. j llwd the' accession of the Dcino--, usjnr.tr Court, lie Is aotitetlinespliieetl ,.,ito ja work that r:uA lw eatxiWd.
In n tliiiix tliey call w Mr Itwira at a have a Hiirfhr and 1'Kler nttaetied to mv

V 7 ,,) saviiiK trie liihiM-o- r

IMeklng ,t
time, tn ttnnl lienclies; Ui., taut, I tu,.,.jw ,,,,. tA tul wringing It for tsiiU
lieu.nl a younir riliunglil say he could not fny. It is iliiKirtlnt thut the Wool houlil he

wKiJ liefore lirouutit to tlioalt atruiglu. He called llby mni funny MlM.,lH( mfnj, Waso to Teii

A campaign snort, sharp ami uccisire be cratic .arty to power in North Carolina,
been resolved upon, and otsly three aeeks

j un, these are .what will be lost by the suo

eland between us and 1 1 day of battle. jCee of that sentiment which encourages in

Solicitor., j , ii,, tit" ,How are we getting ready for it? IJow am
nauie; the place they put mid folks In, iietimW Wool.

TKItMSs-Wli- ltB Wool, KIkM eUor one FiftliWe might say tliat it wjs one of those
cases where chickens come home o roost : of rim Wool,

foloivil Wool Twrlvsiiad a ksll rsuta;
I fin --filing Woo! r.'ll- - at .Vnrt er pmtfu.

Now, Mr. K lltor, I do think humanity
Itself would Invito a change for the nuke

of the young if there were no ddaiid

aching lumwi in this hleal land of ours.
'Will you he so kind hs U bring this

where the fowler is caught in his own unts;
where the engineer w hoisted --by his own

petard ; anything in ftct to express our

iti tnks in e.ut.iin lor cariiiii; turn,
W hit r Bmim. ,f

Tbsnkful for tm- -t nivnr. ami fnllv nrrnuhxl td
I merit tliein In tlie fill me, voiiridenlly ark a vnujluiitter liefoie those whose busli.eiw It Is to j ,,M)U .rftta itioujsot lite Haueioua audsense of the enjoyment we might feel in

seeing the discomfiture of the white radi Htteml uuh iHM; and If tly buve ; aiqiniative A'1''.''!''; ,,, W

aiiytvuviu ictbH.t.nf coiisclencer alwul Jliv44l,lt i e.ho-tin.v-

cals of the District finding their black suit- -
sputiihng: w Httleof the pooplen' money for ("the peopua'eomfo t, lot tlieor rert to hp H TSL A, II It 1 its .'...',
girls tli h Ogti the Heoorder; we will foul ' AXl'rACTfltKU Ann ' DKALKli IN ALL

ordiuntea gjing back upon tbetn after such

a fafhion, if tbe whites of that Distr'ic, were

we gaiag U meet the shock? To tell the

truth, there appears to be an abundant

of skulking, and what is wore, an
abundant "an7oulitr
the Democratio party all over (he Stale

gives sign of a looScues of straeture that

bodes no griinl to the country, the people or

the party, because of the damaging and

dangcrou influences of independency which

flaunts its traitor banner m almost every

county in tbe State. -

Independency hs three disticet pretences
for its existence : the assumed impregnable
strength of the Democratic party which ruts
it beyond all Ike gangers' growing pnt of
divisiou of forces, or coutrariuty.of parpiuie ;

th unfair and partial st tion of Contentious

by which tho jiwt and real wit-he- s of the

people are stifled and improper, men forced

tlio lull rr apili . Itottoin ami aim. g , , kinds ok"alone to suffer, or if the victory of tbe u?- -
. ' . at

groes in ttft-x- Conventions were not au iu

The llillsboro Heconltf of last week has
twoaeuaible aud well-writt- en artich-tORth- e

subject of Advertising. One of them re-

fers to County or leual advertising aud the
other to the Business advertising of that
old 'fiuiehed' town. a Judging the town
and its trade by the adv. columns uf that

paper and there U no better cuiteriou for

judging tbe town is a dead as Hector
and trade ' deader.' We thought our town
showed leaM life aud businesr- - activity thsn

say other withing our knowledge whereat

newspaper is puldihed, . but' ilillahoro
takes the belt.'; Some tw i or three uf

our half docen mervhann do advertise
bat the Rteofilet ds not show a single
mercantile adv for that town in f'tt
two professional cards and a lady pinning the
Millinery trade seems to be the only per-
sons alive there nnd doing business. JVo

wonder the town does not prosper MVB

people shun dp.au towns, and the town ps- -

in its adverting column reflee's the
Usines status of the town." Printer's ink

makeu towns the want of it 1 unmakes

vutiiiiii; nil nr grown up wiiite girls
will given ntc5iteHfllme. ' "

Avahi, father say, he heard there was a
good ileal of ulk lit prr.-ei- it iii our foui.ty
in regiird fo OMiiity mntteix; ami at a

Gold and; Silver, Ware,
ilASOMC JJiiri'LS. VJ .' -

'

'
. . JUIR JEWELRY.

. , WATCHES. CLOCKS. He.

omen for race harmony. Hut we find two
nominations male iu wliiun the only quali-
fication aked for was that of eolor, charac

dependent to disregard tie teachings of tbe

ft. Independency teaches that there is
no allegiance to party, no obligation to die

cipliue. Each man becomes a law onto
Tiimself. Ills au indfvi Juul race for ho-

nors and profits, and the devil take tbe
hindmost, :

; '

We think tbe lebellion against the. ao
tion of County Convention of O.-un- otter
ly indefensible. It was held with full pre-

liminary knowledge and action. It was

full, fair, and accordant, and it put out a
ticket which no man in tbe county can say
ii hi innermost conscience,, was uot honest-

ly entitled to endorsement, .as honestly
mnd and worthily constituted. If tbia
ticket enunoi le cordially upheld, then it
wilt be tojsay that Grange county is so di-

vided "gainst iuf, that henceforth the

party mar claim it aa their own

territory s mid this dang er is greater iu the
near future thao is now apparent.

What Democrat in Orange ean refuse to
endorse and vote for the ticket now before

them?, Iet ua we the men, aad while we

admit the existence of many other competent
gentlemen in the county, at ill as selection lad
to be made,' we ak, if a choice mora com-

prehensively satisfactory could be wade?
"

George Iaws for Clerk, a gentlemen of
tried integrity, of skill so approved as to en- -

ter. cotupQ eucy and qualification being un ineollnifofth' Majcistrates last oioi.th, XVltch icpi,irillff ,d Engraving prompt.Ilie man cmlil not l fonml who could I
-

,
J

, .called for; and questions that - seemed to
hare been settled are revived with aggravat-
ed bitterness. It is a fruit of Itepubliean- -

; . u. ?bi, etc., tiiadc to order. v, . ;

.i .
' . KAI.KIGU. .N.-- V

march' iS. - Opposite tbe Market Viae.ism which has '
preache I negro equality;pon their suffrages; aud lastly, and most

and negro character, vain, arrogant and

rapacious, baa not been slow to believe uis

equality of intellect and bis equal right to

commonly, the greedy ambition of wilf Pek-

ing men who clini reward for services the

people do iiob see fit to reongsjire at tbe va-

lue claimed for them, or1 wiu believe those
hem. -- Milton ' Ch uivtt.

give ttie y wirly expemes of the ciiniy( r
the amount paid yearly to ' the ortlcers of
iheciiunty; Father Inis'piiid In thepnst ten
years, lmt two humlred dollars tax; says
lie U? willing to pay f an extra lax te
employ a capable man t.i make a truthful
reMrtf all isiiinty tlnantv. to the Kecnr-derur- li

lyeHtHeHnysrKlve th'e jepl?
the Htcht, and they will be iilfrlel; kee
them In the dark and hear thunder soon.

Now, Mr. Editor, you mut int think we

girla want to vote, no. No, we don't; but
if IhltiKs ii liawfly wo may Ufomwthe
Hiwet thelnnie.'

- Yonra.

-H. Tyler & Co;
t

srrwwwei misiiaimn m arm is t vamm- mmim tut vt
MITCHELL AND TYLER,

lOItt Main Street, - .

1UCHM0ND, VA.
Dtimuuih, Wutrh?, Jewelry, Sitctr

r . i r niiv. Pl,tt.l War , , t '

offices tbe white has been accustomed to )

fill. It is a lesson our independents. J

whose caper let down the gaps for lie- -!

service have already been, sufficient reonit- -

Mill. II ASI MLVKH Ti.Cli l.V."
UEl'AtltKD in tbe beotmanWATCHED -

HAIR JKWKI.kTMAliKTDOttKKK. ", '

tW I'minpt attention paid tu Or.n .v null
iir utlierwhe. . Ilet.:'ilr.

JAl'ANKSK AFFAIRS.

J'oKOiUMA, July ft. All' three of tbe
iron ctads bail, in Knglind for Jajmn have
arrived. I be three Itovernora ol Kanagawa
I'rovinoes, in which Yokohama is included,
are nndfr arrw4 on a charge of promoting
tbe t'nMie disorders. .

Tiio Japaiio I'resa Uwt are about to be
modified. AU iutpri-onme- of journalists
are abidished and tinci sul a iimcd.

There have Imw ioii affrays in Yo-

kohama beta run the aai.'wra l I he Russian

As to ttB first, it is, without, foundation ;

foi in the fluctuation of pcpular action and

in the continually changing aspects of pub-li- e

questions, no party can claim io have

immutable foumlatioMs, , There is no more

dangerona error Ue te rely upon the last

ing objogatkm of an opposition reeaime of

any one significant overthrow ; and any in-

dividual experience in human nature will

title him to rank as the test Superior Court

(Jerk in the iState. of natuie so genial, and
of heart so large m to have atlaobad the ar-

my of frieods wboe-eo- ot willing to give

puhlic:tnim, will do well to ponder on.
The Kaleigh Aeirt on this topic adds;

The suui-- of the Uepublican party means

ncgru rule. , Kvrry Vote cant, fur a republ-
ican or an Indt-pendrn- randidate is a
vols for negro rule, White men of North
Cm to! ins you have the iiu - before you.
Are tu icady iu meet it?

"
. . .a y,i ; f ' -.

."' cou winstcvs c.nn. '

We have seen thersrd of a gentleman we

eery much respect and admire, offering
himself as the caiididate of the Nationals
for the next Congress in opiitii-- iu the
Hon A .M. Scales. As tbe IS sleigh 06

vrrtr remark. Cul. W. must fv bme--

Di KMAM, X. Vi July Nh 1S78."

A CARD
I learn that It ia nnHiae Io use my

name as an Independent ramftibtte In this
Seontnrlul Dlstrtct, audi ileslro fi state
that under iKicirciiniMtaiieescaii I consent
for my name to be nsed.' ' 1 '

f would not have my friends hellevp for

bim op shaHhe go down, beeauke be was

uomimted by a convention ? ' " '

': Will you dwpLce Thoiuj II. Haghes,
candidate again for Sheriff, imply because
be has been sheriff for a number of years,
and bat proved biuoelf an officer wbo ban te& ML? ;"

and ltriti-- b ships of war. Hlood was fre-qun- ly

shed.
There is to be a tie Military, College ,

similar to that of We-- f I'-i- uf. ! be open-
ed at Tokio on tbe lUtb or Jane. -

8.x Frasi ito. July 9. Telegrams
from Portland tay that ureal exciiemeut
pre va ili uver I he al irmmg condition of a fis H a
Volunteer enmpsni organising. I'len

ty of men err oi.'mnM- -. but.theie is great
need of arms end ' means'. ! The steamer

uot incurred single occasion of rebuke,
wbo bat proved faithful to the large trusts izi iz. Ti ii ii fi.--,

a moment, tha: I cmtnteimiiceil such a
movement. Fr one, I rtysnl the aiietvssi
of Hie Democratic mrty too highly t ih
mifht lo Impair our party organization,
f fet-- tliat "prlnclplea and ih4 men,"
should always be the leatof our party !"

ally ' Yours Very llesji.
' 'Jtt.tAXS.CAKR.

imposed upon him. who has been faithful to tome ; for he gorson an ap-diti-
Ni without

eouipanv. W rw uefhe NVti.wal-- ? Tliey
wou'd Bod it bar) to give a olir

furnish proof bow unsafe it w to rely upon
tbe permanency of a victory achieved over

powers believed to be an overmatch in a

conflict, and then overthrown at the tempo-

rary abasement of tprideand manhood,

l'artics, like men, will nurse tbeir resent-

ments, and eratrbfblly and patiently abide
the revenges of opportunity i This it the

at tit ude of t be t wo great parties of tbe coun-

try emphatically so of tbe parties of this
State.. Jiut becaase the Democrat ie party;
was so overwhelmingly victorious in I87C,
it by no meant follows that the Kepublkan
party is'annihilated ; it by no means follows

that it it disorgaoixed, that it is weak, or
without itt purposes of revenge. Nor k it
without fcitt capacities for revenge, if the
Democratic party is foolisb enoogh to open

rtN trthwen. well msnn--d ami armed, underof tbeniMlves, except p pt pl very sick

of bird limrt, and gmpisig tbuui very leommand of tVt. Wilkiioawi. U en.tea- - The Italeiah parwra ascrihe many cae
rf typlMil fever In that Hty tn f-- guttera
ami filthy ImcH h4a. That exptalua patt-Ik-it

IUleiirh nenl purer water. Tine
same foul gutters ami filthy hack lota con-

taminate the water rif the welbt, and out
if the well com typhoid fever, ami oiher

fevers. We refer the press of , RaMnli tn
an article on "causea of eontagium In
towns' publi-lte- d Iu tlie North Carolina

vering to intercept the bos ilea as Uiay at
tempt te Vress I'ldumhia) ,

IiMxiV. J uly 0 . l'iis U
the'fM'l,'savs the arrangcmen's Imsi ween

England an ( Terkey. the
of Cyprus, are unfsvornbly receiv-

ed here. ;

blindly to find their wav ut." 8. we'sll
are sick.' and would be glad oft he day that
would give good jri r f,.r crops. gd
wge for lal or. Hut the Nationals can pro
mine ne more thsn the Iteiuourets, cxerpt,
that as the Nstiouals are tinctured some,
what largely with the prii.ijl vf

there might be offered to tome

the eouuty and to the State, while be has
been kind and lenient to tbe subjects of bis
duties? Will you strike biui down, because
be was nominated by a convention f

Will' you ; tfweard yor 'candidate for

county Trearr,-D.'-
C. Parks, who has

bandied thousands of dollars of your money
and faithfully accounted for the hut cent,
and whose character for totegrity baa been
smirched with no steio, because be was nom
iuated ; " ' 'by a convention?

Will yno repudiate John La ws, a faith-

ful, expert, experienced and obliging Agi-
ster of Deeds. because convention taw fit

to recognize bit part great services and m-
erit.' , r '. (

MrSsMattieTayldr,;
MILLINER AND DUES MAKKU,
At tlit Aoe furmerff vxjml frjr J. ;Kt

T new nrrlvlng brr

Ini.i. Jalv 1 1. One of i he Times ! Medical Journal for March, and ad viae its
eorre-piMidtf- iit is authorised to de-- repuUlhisiloM. The- - ankle contains ma--

bey m.ki positively that France asked

people the temptations of getting rich on

other people's goods wiih no other trouble
than c'unf tbem. We are q'lite sure that

'ol, ,W iiiatiMi Muld not prech that doe- -

sri:i..fl SITH.T OF

I'omprMnx a targs-r- , asora saiinl aad
m-t- rr lH.anlilullbauaar.be baartfrkvol, aud
..fl.-rin- u iiiUnrtiurot- - to' the r uf liiluUwn.
id MirnNimliau roimtrj wuieb will ix Ihrkr

teilal 5ir Ihrniht for ail towns, and for
revhlencee in the wjulry too, Athat
matter.

M A II It I E D.
trine, nor eneiHirtige its practice. , jWill yon punish Dr. T.J. Wilsoo, and

make his laborious, ill requited, but hono The wtonfiM'. distinctive festwre ef ami make oi Or .-
- U i

the Nationals is Greeubsckt, ' lone tsue tether liniKiwnrjr.
TKuMSCASU. at ttjelcwcU poasible rate.

Mkt ta rewivine wek)V Ike IhI4 kesn Siri liP

Hon. A. M. Waddell was married this
morning to Mbs Ellen Savage. of tliiscity,
ami With his hrl.U lotik ilia Xiiri l Imnoil

p the envied opportuuit v ; which it mr all do
most assuredly if it blusters about tbe field

with all tbe airt of an irresvtitle eooquei
or, and addresMet itself to dividing its spoil
before it bat well assured itself of its secu-

rity, .f .'r; i 'si):-- ' ',

If tbe curse of Itadical rale it again ed

apoa North Carolina, and tbe South,
it will be because tbe Democratic party bat
presumptuously abued itt positicu. and
failed to recognize its responsibility to his-

tory for tbe preservation of cont-itntion- al

liberty.. All tbe blessings regained with

to mucb labor and address and talent and

eloquence from tbe stronghold of lyrrauny
and corruption will have been frittered

away by the petty vanities of personal api
ration, or by tbe insane tmlition of imja
ticot politician . These last are included

,;; arr r Irata lk tmm Maw. ane iiiaraa--
train for the mounUln.of V.rK.,,1.. wlre Jr "

Austria whether she wouM not prefix to
give up lb idea of the Asiatic anm xaliou
rather than see t!ie AgloTarkiik treaty
Can ied iiut. t: '

It i omlci stood in France thit E"g'ind
ere pies TvpriM mate id of Egypt ; although
str..iiflj nrKi. to take the latter roiirse -o

she did not wib to disturb her good
relations with France.

liKT. July 1 1 The te
gardiiitf the .uglo Turki-- h a ini e ha-n- ot

tuUided and 'there is miiek agiiatmu a
Mung pvlilical partie io K"glM.l. At
present only a very small majority favor
directly challenging

' the govern iner.lV

policy. Ijord llartington. Liberal leader,
will to-da- y. in tbe House of Commons.

by isvlf, and not alluring enough to tempt
io the ruptuie of the, old, orgsnixilmna,
1'be ennency platform of the lVmotrtie
party is liberal enough if . carried . out,
wbicb is in a fair way of being done. Aad
otherwise, we do not see tbat the Demo- -

lt un to rail tm i ber Iwlnre owkln arilrni
tkwwbeje.i': . ( iwarefc.fiM'. ,.

the bnppy nmple ko to apeml a few days
with a brother of the bride. IIU J?cr

July
1 "If C rpeooe--i inn run rtiw hi. R lo

eratie psrty can eome under the definition
tijnrutr Court

rable and important office, a target for your
disapprobation because be Wat nominated

by s wnvemiuB?
Will yon turn awiy from Alsey M.

Leathers your candidate for Surveyor. able,
kilful, faithful, and proved by long expe-

rience of bit OKtfulnos, because be wst no-

minated by contention?
And in your legiijative representation,

yon have asked to Le free from the domin-
ate of lawyers, of placemen, of profession-
al politician. Your wish was granted
when Jubn K. llutdiin, the intelligent,
practical working farmer, and 31. A. An-gie- r.

the farmer, and merchant, tbe plain,
unpretending, unambitious good wan. tbe

rlilvT --r. riKM in ihrir nwn birahib. Parti.
el.-- iaprr or
iwr tints si I (it- - loMneas, Ad.lrrm fnssnat o: 1'fOtkin.l, Maine. . .

ORASGE VOVA TY.

e,il for pspeis an I information on tbe sub--

Itehecca Hsuou, Mary;DorUb. Uvi Wal-

ker, William Walker, John Carden and
wife Sally Walker. Tlmmss K Ro-

berts. Frsneia Ib.betts, Jau.es Ro-

berta. Mary Rolrta. Iiuua lit.

in ear above etamiSration of the origin of GRAVES WAREHOUSE

berta. Msrgaret Rorra, Wil-- !

independent eanaidates.
Tbe second, tbe most frequent, and there-

fore tbe esost important of the causes the

alleged nafair and partial action of Con-

vention, by vbiofc the real voice of tbe

givecbyCol. W. as one content to eon

tinoe a nselese strife on issues born ofother
times sod other emidiiions." Ou the con-tnr- y.

tbe issues the UemocraiM party baa
to mt are very full of vitality, and be-

coming more lifelike at the shadow ef
Graiilism looms Bp again in the borixon.

The introduction rf the NstionLlf in the
South will only make that shadow grow the

more ominous. Any lo-- s e tbe Democratic

party adds to tbe strength of the llp
blicsns. If Col. Winston wishes to pet
the Democratic party "out of date," let
bim go ahead. Hut we know that is not

ject ot the Anglo-Turkis- h convention, and
when these ar produced the opposition
will daoidc what course to pursue,

HEAVY ORDERS.

Sioce Congress adjoumcd Hlickwell
Co; bad received order for I70.(K
pounds of smoking tobacco up to last Wed-neda- y

On tbit amount of tobacco Miey

paid iin.HW revenue. We cat! ilia a

pretty buiiMss. Durbsm TVcco Phut.

DASVILLE. I'.l.
FOR THE -

Sale ol Lear Tobacco:

W'M. 1'. GRAVES. --

.MirehfJ'm. rropriei..
. .S) a ss jaa naaaako a i L "

oiao of bard tense, and practical l.usiunte
habits two men irreproachable In man-

ners and morl were noroioated. '

t And year Senators, George Williamson,

t soldier who gallantly sustained the bwtiois

of hie tftete'iae foreign war when men
were not over hasty to respond to tbe Call

people is etiftVd, end Imprr(-e- r men forced

upon tbeir suffrage --remains to be noticed.
We bare frequently bad occasion to notice
this allegation, end W remark, that while
eonventiutM are rot absolutely free from
eauses of reprelterxtofi, they yet. offer the

Im vtMidss'jd aifo Dema-lio-es

Wood. Adam Diug-ls- s
snd wilo Mary

Douglas.

njlin4
William Y Dortch.

PtWi'HtQull html of Piu titbm,

1T;apiearin to the itlUdinn of tliel'miri
willow V Jf (h si sm

rohb-n- t of till. Wait, and ha sn inten- -t In Ibebtut lo hreftVrtrd ky this prnillnir: It s thrr.mre orderrd bv the curt ibtt toihll-ai-
made in the HUMwro Uecor, a oe.a.p r
ml.lMeolniillWar..r sis W li.mih Inn the ssM deleinlsnt lo be anil aopmr hr.lore the k--t k .a our Mijirrbir lnn lor a

I RiiMV at bi nltke In HilM.a-iio- a lli-- J d s,,,,,.m to pb-a- slower or iletuur hi ibe eomplabilr tbe f will lie bra ) ex pot e ami a oYrrre
entered In aoniribitue k tlieiirsyrr o( Ibeeoiu- -

.ttiILT"V.T.r;! Uw ,.r' ""iwrl feint
in llill-no- ro whJuiy s;s.

(JEO. LAWU, Cftrk
July 17 65. , t Superior Court.

1 te arms; ami a farmer whose broad ' acrenH obviously tad ready mode af ex

bis wish if tbe Uepublican party is to be

reinstated, and therefore expect bim to re

consider, and aland by bis party itomioa-lion-s.

'

". " "

AcrtnetiT to a Tonw Lady. While
nut riding bone-bac- k on Thursday erening
lst. from tome canse or other. Miss Msrtba
Lanier was thrown from ber horse, bar foot

hsving caught io tbe stirrnp she wst dragg

pressing popular preferences, consistent I bear suggestive marks of intelligent care
with efficient party organ'.tatioo. Without J and personal attention ; a man experienced
orgauitatiew.'n party bcoam a loose rah-- in public affair, aad sympaibe'ie abb tbe

Vino JUHN L BAKtn
II AS IIKM f

NEW MILLINERY

FANCY (SOOl)S,
Kormerly Dr. RU-knall'- s Drug iUrw,

DURHAM, !i cl
Ami SJi'iil y,,Ht Piilfniiiij,

ed tome distance, She was bsdly hurt bntIFT0CKII0UIE1'.3 MEETIXt).lie. a series ef ariiads ef free figbtere, tab peoples' wente ; and Aegnstns W Grabs
..It. -- ..I XII ' .." "2 ,. . ! It - I

I - . . .1 . - 1 - n .1
i loriBuaicij no vonea were irosrn jorcit- -

if yoa nrgethat atbje-- j Tbe annual meeting of tbe Stockholders!;. .

of business l cces, sod not j of tbe N. u. K. It..Oo. was held here last I.' .

wmwiw mi aiiuwauia a m guerilla lorce lo j wyer inuei.
barras aad wear out a opposition banded ; 'bm, but man i

as formidably at Was ouec tlie . Kepublkmn ni.ne.I to tlie manual I.Ws and personal week. Tlie business wse uninteresting to I Col. John Tl Winston, of ITsswcll. hi
candidate for Congress in (Jen. Hcalet's distbe general pnllie The old state mt4 of!

Aiii-- uc rrKKH K'S I'TTERXS,
Mf IMibXm. . . .'

pany. ons ar!f wortnlesa and nnavsil experhmee of a farmers VA.
able to eevvrv adttnUret gained by the! Will yoa say them iwy, because fbey

s anj reognitiofl of such warfare. That happen ut hart been Dominated by a eon-tho- se

gain wete oitsntisl and of lues- -' sention? "

trict. He is a Greenback er. The Rslelgb

0rtr calls bim ' a lonesome candidate'
of a 'email party. There it no telling how

hungry folks sre getting.titttble ealoe to the npb of North CW No. We give the people ef Orange ere
slit fir too much good scote o throw aaiy
a certainty of good . for the shadows they

lias, no msa of memory or observation eta
Jeay. A tyrrsmcal, eorropt sndextrsvs-gsn- t

f ta'e gorernment everthrowa. the dy-

nasty of rspaciout carpet btggerf ettirj-at- .

ed. judiciary corrupt, immoral and igao

will pursue in following after independent

The Angel In ill? Cloud.'
NEW F.DITIO.V.

Uf K hsvsjow piiMUbed a Srw :anbnnribbi
..' v . n WHianl I'm io. by lis-- be :dOt W
ruller, wbk tM a Idittoe nl a MniHdr mid
frail ttf h Antkor.and s tooiiHrr irf eiiidlh-- r
IWiik rin..i, Hii1n,h,,t. :

.i.Trv'" ,V,,,"M,,r,,", "r.K 11.kilge, fi,H. b(bToli. ttrt.
H J II.II.K.A H)S

June J. .7 Murray Mi., New Vo.k,'

DR. RICHARD H. irwif

' watkonm - .

Improved Uotary Harrow!
n Gff't Driulenttmn f, ,H,i if

Tlie Invention i,f
Corneliue Watson of yshrcwille, X C.'r".'? i?n'"" eheulsr in form, s boHou.brel. armed with Mx Vf

''.""'"" rav.dvh.2ei
Ute

we?JhClTL"r" V''""' hauXu.
nsexttealhr rolarrmolion to Ibe hamw. Till, rotarr

ITJ ir:r ,h drft- -

a rotary, a.loiwjd.Ward moU..n. Ihn. efta ti,,,, 11,'Xl
PMlverUaiHiu r the wl. rHnrlnZ 2 l .
b'rr'uw'i'i ftz aw
sod make, no sermwulailoa.. Tl Jbs" l rZ
voIvIuk on an xJ.. ,ke tin tnmi.n, l ibVlaT.row. I tbe end .rf Ihe row n.rfl,

csodidstea, who, averring the geod of tbe
people as lfa object of thejr porsuit, would

willingly merifice that people to tny purrtet disf laced, a legislative power tstingj

irecor. eix. liurweii 4. i .'lore-bea- d.

Kerr 1,'rai. Joliu liray. John W,
Grsbtm, '.. U. ,F. Jloke.. W ,F-- - Koruegay
and Dmald MeKae were ; and
Ihi following Directors were elected on the

part of tbe f rivste gtoek holders I T. M.
Holt, M. L Holmes, II. W. Friee aad
R. II, llsywood.

Tbe Directors nbsequeiiily T
M. Holt, President, aad W. L. Tb.rraLurg

Secretary and Tressnrer
The report of tbe Committee on Finance

was referred back to the Directory lo inves-

tigate matters eonoected with the Sinking
Fund." "I""-'

Aehsngeln the by-la- ad J.d CbarlutU
at a place forjbe aouuil meetings of .she
Stockholders ; nd tbe next meeting will be
held labitoit, , j

-

Itt espacitieato srqtnder Uie money pose tbtt leadt to tbeir personal Sggran--
Iti tbe moat corrupt and bWntioutmode tditement.

White ploughing in a leld on Saturday,
Mr t'tley. a resident of Middle Creak
township, ws overcome by I he intense beat
He was carried lo tha bouse, but despite
sll attempt's te revive bim. died in an hour.
He was mity eighteen year of sgs, wst a

young man of mark promise, and held in

high esteem la bis community. Ral, AVri

A lady who arrived io tbit eity yeeter
day mornin, reports that while on her wsy
from Myrtle 'Grove ffnnnd, on Mondsy
eight, tlie witnessed a lingular phenome-
non h the shape of what bad all the

of .bejnj a ball of fire psn-in-g t
erose he heavens. It wss io. sight for
nearly five minn'ec-.- , and finally burst inlo
fismeuts Wilmington Star.

reversed, lawt onremore administered with
fairaem sod impart islitjrl justice sgsin eith-I- n

reaeb vf the people, crime agiri cower
ing with terror befwe the msjeaty of be
law, educating once toore the fntelJigeot
nl ject of tbe Piste's tulsciudetstet re--

A loeetingnf Dm River tad Milton
townhif in Caswell nom ins let Gilrs Me
bsne as Independent esididale for Ibe t!c

ate, ,We have no room to publish tf l.

proteeditigi ..reque'i.lcj, tutgiie lite.io

Lilt Ptvfmmr ,, Dimm flt,t A ,,
Eir U Iht Sii,nmk Metoil t'tlof.)
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- urn r inrtllV.
Ol.kj liMlT.i iWlixrrrd at Uillalwre Ih-iu-

mrtlW r,, h. fin.

sJ as far at ftwible below whit ar ie. forustion dcsii. u v

.mierswiu in Ih. aolrlt,Si. ;;,l";"lwMMr el tbe Kinder at

Libit. ... Tamryvllie, NX


